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Williams Turkeys 
Ready for Market

Mrs, Ida Shelton 
Dies in Denver

Graveside burial services for Mrs. 
As the month of November roils Louise Shelton, long-time Eddy 

around, our thoughts center on County resident, -who died Friday eve- 
Thanksgiving. Thanksgiving means home of her daughter in
turkeys and turkeys in this area mean Denver, will be held at 2 p. m. Tues- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams of Carlsbad cemetery with the
Hope. New Mexico. At the present Melvin Ray officiating,
time, they have slightly over 4000 Mrs. Shelton, who lived in Hope for

Prices Lower 
For Turkeys 
Than in 1949

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Keller 

Held Saturday

Terry 8, Glenn Harruon 6, and Robert 
Wood 2. James and McCoy led the 
Weed five by scoring 6 points each 

The following boys saw action in 
the “B" game Bobby Rex Seeiey 4 
points, D Jones 9. Trent Frudencio 3. 
S. Trimble 4, E Lee, J C Blakney 2 

Funeral aerv iecs fo r Mrs. ^ Newbill 1. L^tle Uolph Jones
led the Hope “B” attack by scoring 
9 points.

The first home game for the Yellow 
Jackets wil Ibe played next Tuesday. 
Nov. 28 against Hagerman

M. Keller, 63, who died in a

were con-
I ducted at 2:30 o'clock Satur-

Artesid Hope \eu's

It looks like a better turkey year for 
Carlsbad customers.

A survey ot grocery stores indicat- p. ^  i • i
ed that the Christmas bird may beiL 'Cnver C ,lty. 1 exas, h o sp ita l

birds. 1^2 years, was 74 years old. Her late 11****̂ *̂  cents a pound cheaper than | 3 gt week T h u rsd a y
In the past, Mr. and Mrs. Williams husband was a farmer there. , *‘®‘'** **‘<1 there

have had the turkey eggs shipped to funeral services will be held in '**}! he plenty of turkeys available.
them and then hatched in the local l^nver at 2:30 p m. and the bodyi * larm at Hope, that r ^ s . d g y  a f te rn o o n  in  the
hatchery but they hone to have live '*'*1 ‘he sent here for burial. | several thousand turkeys a year, from l l u  u
polts flown in for their turkey crop Survivors include two daughters, i Jhe Texas plains around Lubbock. i M e th o d is t Church w ith  Rev. K. 
next year. Mrs. Williams says. “In the Mrs. Jay Uck of Carlsbad and Mrs.; Brownwood and even as close as ^  W illingham  and Rev. E . 
past, we have been troubled with dis- Bob Lippard of Denver and a *l»ter. Lf
eased eMs and we feel that if we buv Mrs. Emma Smith of Houston. Larhbad. All over the S o u t h w e s t | C-ooper o ttic ia tin g . ,  u . . u
live p o S  that it will reduce our init Pallbearers wil Ibe Roy Jacobs. M. Mrs. Keller, daughter of Mr. the low hoir5*L SLtm*.
lal losUs" The Williams’ farm u  C Moore. Tom Woods. Wayne Cow- grocers said. * . , , I®"* these cards
equ ip !^  with Lven elt^ric  b l ^  , ‘l«'‘- B*y V. Davis and E. W. Hodnett.' I>«crease in price p ro je c t is due | and Mrs. Riley Ashlock. was s c ra ^ o k s  to send other sick chil 
ers^to^are for these polU !—Carlsbad Current-Argus. ‘he mcecaae m  turkey supply . born Ju lv  24 1887 in Ken heartwarming
% lw  stĴ TciaT conwnuat^^  ̂ -------------------------  i to the fact the price was “extra high * | story in The American Weekly, that
fed these turkeys is the greatest ex
pense, but this scientific preparation 
improves the texture of the fowl and 
adds to their market value

“Is Patricia on Your ( hrisUnas 
List?" . She would appreciate one 
of your leftover Christmas cards 
Sick most of her life, she passes away

price
' last year, one retailer noted.

(EDITORIAL) ■ "The larger the turkey, the cheap-
Last week one morning at the,®*’ price per pound,” he pointed 

(breakfast table. Bryant Williams gave,o“^ * "  prospective purchasers

tucky and on her l7 th  birthday 8*’®»* magaiine distributed with next 
m arried W illiam  M. Keller in
Texaa.

Mr Williams furnishes the majority orders that his tuxedo should be 
of the families in this area with their cleaned and pressed and hu  sheas 
turkeys for Thanksgiving, as well as shined beeause he is leaving lor 
shipping them to Albuquerque, Ros- WaAlngton, D. C., right after the 
well and CarUbad, New Mexico; El *irst of the year, to contact Jack 
Paso and Lubbock, Texas.—South- Dempsey in regard to having the Hope 
west REA News. . Retard Dam cleaned out and an ex-

He estimated price range to be es- 
UblisheJ at his store next week as 
sUrting from somewhere in the low children, fou r of w hom  
90s and a top price of not over 60l •. . .y,
cents. Another retailer gauged his|**“ * living. I hey cam e 
price range as 59 to 69 cents, com-'Hope in 1910

Sunday's Los Angeles Exammer
A shower complimenting Mrs Kay 

Teel Hart will be held Nov 28 at the

pared to last year's average 65 to 73

They were the parenta of six Ĥ f̂***o ^?*\7**'J**?^ tesses are Mrs John Bush. Mrs R L.
are Cole. Mrs. Lincoln Cox. Mrs. H C.

Walton. Mrs Bryant Williams.
Mrs Anna Reed and son Phillip 

returned Monday night from a tnp to

to :

Yes sir. the above item u  absolute- tension of about five feet put on top.
ly correct The people of Hope are As a goodwill offering, Mr. Williams 
also good boosters for the Williaaas could bring along one of his A-1 tuc-
products We eat turkeys at Thanks
giving. Christmas and New Years and 
most any time of the year, especially 
in the dark of the moon

keys and present it to Jack Dempsey

I  Survivors are her husband, Wil--the mounuins. They brought a deer
A third grocery said that its frozen 

turkeys were a specialty that Carlsbad 
would get a better price on than any

which would put Mr. Dempsey in the New Mexico community. Toms

Loco Hills to 
Have Electricity

right frame of mind if anything would. 
But to lay all jokes aside, we think 
Mr. William.<( would be the right man 
to go to Washington to try to get 
something started in regard to our 
dam. It's a sure thing we are not go
ing to get anything without asking 
for it.

For the last 50 years, Lawrence 
Blakeney has been the main wheel 
horse and the standard bearer for the 
Republican party in the Hope pre
cinct. Now that Mr. Mechem has been

The following article was featured 
in Artesia's advertisement in the No
vember issue of the New Mexico 
magazine.

“Situated in the sandhill country .  _  _  ____ _
of Eastern Eddy County on Highway i^i^ted  Vovem'or. we Think it is' not 
83. the impact of oil production in j  more than right that Mr. Blakeney 
the Loco Hills vicinity upon the New, should be rewarded for his untiring 
Mexico economy is tremendous. I efforts during the past half century.

A $263,464 project, including 105 are going to see Bill Dunnam 
miles of power line and a 5()00-KVA i shout this and perhaps something

wil Ibe 49 to 59 cents, the manager 
said, with hens priced from about 65 
to 69 cents

Frozen turkeys ranging about the 
same in price were reported at a 
fourth store.

Several hundred turkeys raised by 
a Hope farmer and rancher, Bryant 
Williams, will be on the market here 
and about 150 turkeys raised by I
Francis G. Tracy, La HuerU farmer. i v e r n a
already have been sold to retail trade.
—Carlsbad Current-Argus

liam M. Keller: two sons, .Aubrey .̂ *®** '*'***' 
of Ventura. Calif., and R. Hoyt Lawrence Blakeney tMk Misse* 
n f  .1 k. W'ood. Madron. Cos sod McRIroy toof H iverton, W >o., two daughtersujjp basketball ganm at Weed Fn-
Mrs. Pete Jackson, Carlsbad, and 'day night. On their return they pass 
Mrs. Gene k in d e r , Denver <’i t \  tj®®* ‘1®®*’ ^̂ e highway near Elk
four grandchildren; a brother a.id A. J Van Winkle left Saturday for
four sisters. Paulin Kunefbl H..me'“’T, J*”  Anderson ranch where he

will assist in the fall roundup, preof Artesia were m 
arrangeraents

cba'ge ol the paratory to shipping.
Curtis Harrison is helping at the 

Hope Service Station this week.
Mrs. Brantley Nelson and daughter 

left Tuesday for California where they 
will be with Brantley Nelson, who u 
in the Navy. Mrs. Nelson is the daugh-

suhstation, serving 201 rural homes 
and 06 oil wells at the outset, will be 
completed this year by the Central

can be worked out.
Last week we read about some boys 

getting killed and injured in a car
Valley Electric Co-operative, Inc., of | ^̂ j-eck due to reckless driving. The 
Artesia. The families who keep vital j other morning we saw a Hope high 
petroleum flowing in these critical i jphool student come down the main
times, as well as ranchers, will soon 
enjoy the advantages of electrical 
service.

Eventually, about 400 oil wells will 
be operated electrically near Loco 
Hills, for increased efficiency in eith
er routine or emergency operation. 
Central Valley Electric purchases 
power from Southwestern Public Ser
vice.

Officials of the cooperative and Ar
tesia civic leaders have worked cease
lessly to insure this benefit for Loco 
Hills.

The contractor. The City Gas & Elec
tric Company of Fort Sumner, has re
ceived most of the material for this 
project. The remaining material is due 
to be shipped within the next few 
days. All equipment for the 5000KVA 
substation is scheduled to be shipped 
within the next 30 days. If this mater
ial is received as scheduled, progress 
of the construction will be speeded 
up.—Southwest REA News.

jHope to Have 
Free Library

M ss Alice M. Lewis, field librarian 
ior the state library commission was 
in Hope last week and made arrange
ments for the opening of a free circu

lating library in the town hall. About 
books will be sent as a starter. 

Several of the high school girls will 
I e in charge of the library which will 
be open several afternoons a week.

Special Church 
Services Sunday

street in Hope and when right in 
front of the post office, he swung to 
the right and made a sharp turn to 
the left. He was one of these smart 
squirts that we have mentioned before 
in the News. Drivers like this is what 
causes accidents and accidents some
times kill people or injures them for 
life. Let’s try and do something about 
this fast and reckless driving past the 
school and through the streets of 
Hope.

I like hunting season because it 
brings out the boy in a man. I have 
never seen such preparation as our 
friends make for camping. Well after 
its all said about the most fun in hunt
ing is in camping out. When you find 
a man who likes to fish and hunt, you 
find a pretty good man. They had a 
lot of fun in spite of zero weather.— 
Lloyd P. Bloodworth iq the Ruidoso 
News.

I wonder if Mr. Bloodworth has 
ever heard about the hunters who 
take a bottle or two of snake medicine 
along with them and lay around camp 
doctoring up on snake medicine. One 
hunter from Texas got as far as the 
bar in Mayhill and there he stayed. 
When he got home he bragged about 
what fun he had had on his hunting 
trir.

Thursday, Nov. 23, was Thanksgiv
ing Day. There was not much activity 
around Hope. A few families celebrat
ed with a big dinner and others had 
their dinners out. Some went to the 
football game at Hobbs and others 
just stayed at home Just as a remind
er we might state that the First Na
tional Thanksgiving Day was pro- 
elaim<>d by George Washington, Nov. 
26. 1789. Abraham Lincoln revived 
the custom in 1864 appointing as the 
date the fourth Thursday in Novem- 

Next Sunday, Nov. 26, there will be ber. The day is observed by church

Home Ec Girls—The Home Ec girls »  ...v uau u
We want to make a correction on Been very busy getting ready to ' of Mr.̂  and” MrT JesT MuaVrave, 

theabove item. Instead of several pr®s®nt a play on Thursuay night,' former residents of Hope 
hundred turkeys, Mr. Williams has Nov. 30. Mrs. Sallee is sponsoring this
raised over 5000 turkeys this year. P**y “"d we are sure that it will be Bert Weddige was m town Tues 
He finds a ready market for his pro-;''®*’)' good H is called “Gel Hid ot day. He reporU his son, Lewis, is sta- 
ducU in El Paso. Carlsbad, A l a m o - 1 That Don”  Be sure and come and tioned in Arkansas, but does not 
gordo, Lubbock and Amarillo and witness the death of .Mrs. Wainright *tnow how long he will be there
Hope.

Eddy Countians 
Invest in Bonds

special church services at the Metho
dist church with Sunday School at 10 
a. m. Morning services at 11 a. m. 
Sermon by L. B. Trone ,diatrict sup
erintendent. Covered dish luncheon in 
the basement at the noon hour. Eve
ning services at 7:30 p. m. Missionary 
tal on Portukguese West Africa by 
Mrs. E. Cooper. An offering will be 
taken for missionary work in foreign 
lands.

services and famil yreunions; the cus
tomary turkey is a reminder of the 
wild turkeys served at the Pilgrim's 
first Thanksgiving feast.

Mrs. J. C. Buckner and son Hollis 
spent Thanksgiving at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Buckner in Ros
well.

The town board is making arrange
ments for a party on Saturday night, 
Dec. 8 at the town hall.

(Babe Ann .McElroy) and the shoot
ing of Mrs. Donald (Reeva Jeanne 
Wood). The time is 7.3i> and the price 
is only 25 and 5 Ocents. The horror 
is mixed with touches of humor mak
ing it a very interesting play We will 

Residents of Eddy County invested take sewing in Home Elc after Thanks- 
$31,467.75 in U S. Savings Bonds dur-j giving. We hope we will not make a 
ing October, L. B. Feather, chairman | laughing stock of ourselves. We are 
of this county’s Savings Bonds Com-1 having six weeks tests this week and 
mittee, has reported. This amount 
helped to boost sales in the state last 
month to 11.3 per cent over those in 
September and 7.7 per cent over Aug
ust.

“Series E Bond purchases month 
by month are more indicative of 
trends than total sales of all three 
series combined, as given above,” 
said the chairman. “Investments in 
F and G Bonds usually reflect pur
chases by organizations and so-called 
‘heavy’ investors, and are naturally 
not on a monthly basis,” he pointed 
out. “Whereas, one purchaser in the 
county might invest $100,000 in Series 
F's or G's, it would take two thousand 
six hundred and sixty-six (2666%) 
people each buying a $30 bond (cost
ing $37.50) to equal that amount.

“Series E Bond purchases totaled 
$25 368.75 last month in this county,” 
continued Mr. Feather. “In Septem
ber the total for E’s was $28,818.75 
and $12,300 in August.”

“This month and next a special 
campaign is underway to enroll as 
many wage and salary earners as pos
sible on a payroll saving! plan,” the 
chairman saiT “Over 21,000 large 
firms already offer this easy, auto
matic method of buying bonds to their 
employes. We see no reason why the 
2% million firms employing fewer 
than 100 people each should not offer 
their employes the same privilege.”

“Employes pay taxes, insurance, 
etc. on the installment plan and they 
should have a chance to buy bonds 
the same way,” concluded the chair
man.

Letters from Thomas Lee Harrison 
state he is at Fort Sam Houston, Texas 
but is going to be sent elsewhere in 
the near future.

Card of Thanks
May God richly bless the ones who 

so kindly helped us with their words, 
deeds and floral offerings during the 
illness and death of our loved one.— 
W. M. Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Kel
ler and family; Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kinder 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Kel
ler and Mary Jane Davis.

hope we can at least pass. The Home 
Ec girls wish you a Happy Thanks
giving Season and hope you will be 
one of the lucky ones to have turkey 
on Thank.sgiving Day.—Babe Ann, re
porter.

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News—Fifth 
grade pupils have finished their Span
ish reader and are beginning their 
second book. We have brought pic
tures of good teeth and put them on 
the bulletin board. We enjoyed the 
visual education film on candy and 
the care of the teeth. Bobby Joe Tar
rant, Orlene Parker, Jerry Harris 
and Elmer Wood have each read 100 
stories.

6th. 7th and 8th Grade News—We 
have had some absentees the last 
week. Floyd Biyant has been out ot 
school bocuuse of illness. Martha 
Steen has gone with her parents to 
spend Thanksgiving in Lockney, 
Texas. Johnny Woods has been out 
picking cotton in Texas. When he re
turned home, he became ill and is out 
of school. We hope to have them back 
in school as soon as possible. We 
have some Thanksgiving pictures on 
display now. The 'Ith grade is work
ing on a Christmas play we hope to 
present to our room Christinas week. 
—Ruth Ann Cox, reporter

Yellow Jackets Win 
Over Weed 54-23

The Hope Yellow Jackets opened 
the 1950-51 season at Weed last Fri
day night by outscoring Weed 54-23. 
The Hope “B’ team won their game 
by outscoring the Weed “B” team, 
24̂ 9

Clarence Forrester, only senior on 
the starting five, led the Hope attack 
by scoring 25 points. The Yellow 
Jackets took an early lead and Weed 
never did threaten their lead the en
tire game. Tre score at the half w«s 
20-9 and at the third quarter was 38- 
13. Six boys saw action in the “A” 
game for Hope with Lynn Harrison 
scoring 10 points, D. Sanders 3, K.

John Williams is at present at San 
Antonio, Texas, but expects to be 
sent to Louisiana.

Hollis Buckner was a business visit
or in Artesia Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Green from San 
Diego, Calif., were here last week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. C. Buckner.

Rev and Mrs Frank Currey of Tula- 
rosa, were here Tuesday calling on 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blakeney of 
Hobbs, spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Neuman Seely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wod and Shir
ley of Artesia, spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Seely and Mrs. Della 
Wood.

Dorothy Cain went through the pot
ash mines in Carlsbad Sunday with 
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
Burgin.

J. H. Dawson, of Monahans. Texas, 
is visiting his son. J. W. Dawson and 
famil>.

A gas cook stove caught on fire last 
Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Cole, caused by a loose con 
nection. The fire was promptly ex 
tinguished by turning off the gas at 
the storage tank. The cook stove and 
wall back of the stove ware damaged 
considerably.

Lawrence Blakeney and Cornelia 
Taliaferro made a trip to Alamogordo 
Sunday. From there Mrs. Taliaterro 
took the bus (or California

Premature Pasturing May 
Ruin New Alfalia Stand

A little premature pasturing can 
ruin what is now a fine stand of 
new alfalfa, Michigan State college 
extension authorities report. Seed- 
ings with spring grain crops have 
brought good stands.

But with good growth, some farm
ers may be eager to use the crop 
for pasture late this fall. This, the 
crops authority says, will weaken 
the plants so they may be killed 
4unns the winter.
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W EIKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Republicans Make Sweeping Gains 
For Both Senate and House Seats: 
Korean Situation Is Called Serious

e«UaL»u4 M .M  Chw nr C « a a m « u  kr* reverted tirw- 
»a«t>«ird Wr*ke* arr*w  te a* a tiem ^ u  r_>'. I*rce«. 

C~N. »**pi witMrrw, m m * au tf  ver« »arr>—dtd a*d
c«t to ptorn. Okacrvcn np or. ikc Karr a a t itu ttM  t«no«a.

ELECTION:
tcp«»<co*s Goto

Tar r f  :&• *i.T.a;»tritiae by war- 
p r-^  R«pu04>c«£ party ir.aP*
rwrr;-ad f a ^  x  tbic arrat* and 

X ut>* at tr.a znttot botly coe- 
tarad  s-atioex! e.ectiooa x  yrara

Aj  fxx! taP«^auacw wart P tx^  
9or-. pitted, octotrttrt PtLtvtd tfcat 
tPt Otmocrata wotJd r t ta x  4i ata- 
ate aeau ar̂ d v>t RtpuM>ca&a v e r^  
t a r t  C  Ti ail practical purpoat* 

Reputbeans wiL ta v t  a vork- 
XX xa;tr:tT  x  the a trx tt  ar.d ati; 
cootrol ItxiaxCTt To>tx.x 
aid of rtneUous aoutaera Otmer 
c rau

Iz. tte  bouat tbe Rtpupbeaxs 
Biade awetpxx tict &ot

lot rootroL
Moot atar-_xx aspect ai the titc- 

Ooc. X the opxitm at x .:«  06- 
■erven waa f-e d»leat cl r-cr t r t r  
aa Otrr-jcrat Set. MLlaro E Tyd 
XE« ol Varyx-id ar«d Sea. SexM 
Locaa of L -o lx

Lucaa waa tae Dtraccrabc rr.a- 
)or:ty .eaoer x  the weBate anc T>i 

t i i  a str.r.x r-pp . rter cl t-'.r 
ac—x x tra t- .a  ar.t t r t  stale depa.". 
x r a t

Ir. Sea Ro&ert A Taft wr-
a rew .r-t.'p  v,-t ry over Xi ,»n-r 
T ri—«x p-rt*  f te r -p t  f ' 'e.^a 
p̂  -T p.E;.»- ia  LTprr.i-t ; s r  _*
Ta.‘: « rr. ar.d tr.e rer.,.’.- of
t,'.* t a ’ue i; s.'ase U t lo_roa 
t-.aa -.5 *- • r e p . - ,  .aa pa.'tr S ,—.e 
ohver-. trs So* Taf: * \-. \-.ry as a 
p.i._" _".t f .  r. tr.at f.e  pe- p.e »•• re 
to t 'iapp? e n  toe ap-r._-.j*xaPor. s 
fore jr. p»-, .i-y

Tr.e 4 d ~ .' -stra*.: r. t-.i-A ano'her 
h.'w X C r_'.e^a'Jt 
Jorr. Di-.os Lodae oo.'ted F - i r  
I>err.-.-.rat Cr ester E. e. e* .a '_he 
X'• err- r 5 s'r.tesa Derr,-<rat S^' 
E r.tn  McMe.'j r.. h'-wever. mas ra- 
e.ec%e«l.

In Ktw yora. Gt'v. "P-, rr.aa E 
DetPtv- TT* .:e-defei*e-j P-ep-p..'.ar 
or "■ x e t  for preside-.t » • r a rd 
terrr. aa g' verry>r ol that nate T 'e 
X'-'errjor a rir-tinx mate. Lt. Gf- 
Jj*  P. HarJey. was defeated 0;. 
Sen Herhert Le.hrr.an. Here aca;s 
waa evideace ol t ta t  treat wrere 
ne-hher Republicans or Democrats 
were a hie to ra  etp all ollicea Tn:* 
split acro« party Lr.ea was ev.cent 
X mar.y sections of the courtry

In Cahiorma, Republican Got 
Earl Warrer., aeekxx a third terr-.. 
won rt-elecuoo over Jarr.ea Ro'ise- 
vell. son of tbe late President Rep 
Richard M Nxoc also defeat^  
Democrat Helen Gahagan Douxlaa 
X a aenatonal battle

In a cor.xrMS'.onal fifht that at
tracted natio«i-w;«e attention, Amer
ican-Labor party Rep %'ito Mar- 
cantooio of New York, the or.iy 
m xor party representative x  tbe 
bouse, was unsealed by a Z>emo- 
cratic-Republican-Liberal coalition 
formed for the sole purpose of beat- 
XX him Marcantonxi’t  foes charged 
that be followed every twist and 
turn at the Communist party hne 
durxg hia service x  tbe ho'.ise.

Aa fmal tabulations were com
piled, observers agreed that Derrio- 
cratic control of the aerate ai>d 
house waa so slight it did not con
stitute a safe working ma>ority As 
a result, tbe next two years will see 
s number of bitter battles on legis- 
latioa and much of it being passed 
or killed by incredible arnail mar-

. ,ne » •: 
•_'-e •• *-ee if domp.tte victory 

ftr t-ce Vr.ted Nati-ma fcrcea t'-ck 
dir.^e.'c** t.xa With U.e x-.

CISX
a
non o P>If Ch nese 0 : rr m 
..i-ra: oPM-.'-̂ ieri termed me git.**- 
'.. d vtr.:-a j-xiudi-.g Gen Do-g- 
laa M icA rtn^, u.e L’. N. com
mander

-Arccrirg x  ariilac.e  reports, 
betweer. v.ree a.-*a ax  Chinese d> 
•'.li'-rx crcaaec the boundary be
tween V ftn;k-rx a.nd Korea and 
went m.v. patCe cer.de tbe North K> 
reana Tpe jr,.m.ed.ate rr.Litar> re
sult was a wi'Joarawal of U. N. 
troopia soux. x  some instances ai 
rr.urh aa miles.

MacArtrur summed up Xe trt- 
aauon by reportu-.g that the North 
Korean army was finished aa a 
f.ghtm.g f-'cee x  October by the x- 
flictxg of 335 WO casualties. This 
xciuded ISS.OO'j Reds who were 
captured.

Hx ccmmun.ijiie on Xe xtua- 
tion said “In the face of chx \-ic- 
icry of U N arm i the Commu- 
niru committed one of the most 
offensive acta of xtemaUonaJ law- 
lessness of historic record . .

There are available x  Manchuria 
about 300.000 Xoops— veterans ol 
the Chinese civil war—which could 
be Xr-..wn xto the batUe immed- 
xlely Another 300.000 are bebeved 
to be eitr,er x  Manchuria or North 
China

The dangerous question now fac- 
xg  the free nati<-xs u  wdiat atti
tude tl.e Chxese will taae to Mac 
Arthur’s charge that alien Com- 
munxts” have entered the war.

Whether the Communist world it 
prepared to take this colossaJ step 
IS a aecrel, most probably locked 
X the depths of the Kremlm,

If the Communists are ready tc 
take thia nsk it may mean the 
start of World W fr III and the end 
of the worid aa we have knows
I t .

GERM-WARFAHE:
lafected Ron fammi

to e  at tbe Ecat frightening »nd 
dtocowenes of me Kcrean 

oonflicl was m ace public when tne 
army diseijaed d had found 
tnotosanc ri*j and trice xn:oxlat- 
ed a .x  deadiy plar-i* and otner 
Strata x  a aecre* lanoratocy near 
Pytegya tg

The army reported a c re  
* * •  rats a ^  mnea were mocuiated 
v'-th Sbch cxeases as buboeuc 
P'-»r-». eneepbahtx, and eunrra- 
waddy fever imme^ately after tbe 
Uyii lan ing  at Incbop.

to ly  3S0 of x e  earners were 
alive wnen discorered and 300 of 
these were mad traea hunger 
None were believed to have teen 
tim ed jooae or to nave escaped 
fricn x e ir  sealed cages, tnough 
Seas fr:«n x e  dead ar .m »V« might 
spread dxeasc.

Tbe pm;ect was reported tader 
the R.pervxjon at a Ruasan wom- 
az tc.enxss who Led n trxw ard  
after tne land rg

Tie ar_~ were sept x  cages
X grb_ps zt t : m  rwo to 31 Tney 
•a re  sell fed and thex furs 
grayed  m .x a cherrxri. Xat e»- 
c cen jed  x e  m._*_p_»caticje of

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

AL'TOh. T * l ’« A A<< .
eoH SALS — » « . UtMi^yrr',««n> L.S« M<a*«*
,rm  Mrnmrn C tm U r, » M  N M a . b M fW c a e , (•to l-a«a> Ml Altor • »a«»« Ito»M.

Headliners
I Gov Thomas E added a
marathon tclev-is-oe shew to ms 
:m  at pol.t4ca.-'.a«-.pa.gni&g dene- 
ea He r.as Mrs 3e»ey on the 
show wiX b.m a while He asaed 
her.“Wky de«'t yea taki year kal 
sff." repLei “ Becaase a y
hair's a aiess. Why de tkiags ><a» 
this kappea )ast ahea I aecd a 
pervaaeai*“

‘'The Cenaiaaists eetoam ed eac 
sf the Blest sffeasivc arts af la- 
teraatseaaJ lawtessaess af kisteric 
reeerd " Gem Doug.as MacArthur
aa.d X -tx report on Chinese x- 
tervectiDc x  .Nirti Korea

George Bernard Shaw, Irxh au- 
x.or a-'.d w.t a b t t e d  at the age 
at H. for years bed sept the sror-d 
X a w'..r! a .X rx  x e  of words. 
Here are som.e S‘.ar-.arxmj Suo- 
-ets—“Tbe secret sf saccess te te 
sffeag the greatest sanber af pee- 
p*e:'' T r.x ,—•■The trsth is the 00s 
thing aebsdy will beUeve;” Love— 
■^ir, there are twe tragedies ia 
life. One is to lose year bean 's de
sire. Tbe ether a  to gain O.**

KOREA:
Sftuotioe Serioas

K'.rea which see—ed
Pedrs .\Jbiaa Compos, Har

vard gradoate. leader af the 
Natttoiilist party that threw 
Paerto Rice ia tarmeO, was ar
rested after the attempt to as- 
aaivisLate President Tramaa. 
FBI agentf were trying to coa- 
aect him with the attempt oo 
the President's life.

WORLD WAR III:
Thunder Con Ee Heord

The cap.tals of Xe world trem 
bled because many observers be
beved Xey heard Xe Xunder of 
Worid War III on the horison.

The XuTider was caused by Corn- 
mumst Chma arhicb adop t^  Xc 
attitude that “ American xterven 
tion X Korea signalizes an xten- 
tior to xvade China ”

All Communist dispatches and 
broadcasts ham.mered out t h e  
same recurrent themes.

1. The Chinese Communists wil 
oppose “ Am.eriean imperialist ag 
gressors’’ wiX concrete actioB.

2. Am.encan use of the atom 
bomb will mean retaliatioa ia kind

Observers were further troubled 
because Xe Chinese cvidentl} 
meant business From three to sis 
Chxese divisions had been iden 
Ufied X action in Korea agamsi 
Uxted Natioos forces. Tuey forced 
U. N Xoops to make withdrawals 
and. from early reports, xtended 
to contxue X ex march south.

No one In his right mind car 
overlook Xe fact that China could 
be tbe strongest nation m X< 
world. The Chinese Coenmumsi 
armies already are estimated si 
5,0Ci0.00C men at »’hom 1.000,000 are 
in Manchuria. Peipxg recently an 
oounced organization at iJSM.VK 
armed mXtia. bringxg the courv 
try's armed strengX to more thar
IA IVWI (Ml

International Show 
^pens November 25
Cattle Class Prizes
Largest Ever Oiiered
The Slst IniexBatior.al Live Stock 

Expontioe Will be held Xis year in 
X.e Irtemational Air p.-iiXeatre a* 
the Q ueag: stock yards from S o  
ra rr^T  25 through December 2.

Increased pnze money for X# 
sbe-w should help to encourage Xc 
exhibition of top Uvestock from 
boX Xc Un.'ted States and Canada, 
exp-:«;t>oe officials reported.

Prtzes for all canlc classes will 
be lei J7C Xe Isrgest total ever

P .L M T K K  AL f -Q L IP lIK N l
(,».MLiMa o»u», »•••. a*Ato( aaSWjtU p»rWi »or |ISA< •“< • •o r
• r »O m a .  f '« r t o c l  C l'c to  h i A « i  to r A ll 
i » b « i  •< iB A u itrto l « r  r  (  » ( to—  a » r » .  rUie , a»i wt wuk^_a»»«—

»A K M H  A KA.SCM Ul
I o o a i N U  tor • gom* H «A r A *  B « «  B B I 
fh a c k  at tfea Saaihara C »to ra S « L a M  a a S  
lla a a ta rk  I •■. • • la a a la n  CatoraSa
•m A< K a a tk . a a S a ra  kaaaa. S m i T t w a .All Towa, Pkfl Mas.to Ac, r a f a -» ■ -■i Ar Farm. Io:na T»am MoSarA. O •  OAViO Safara 4 rk
PAK.W M A f H I M K t  A K Q l  IP

T.*.« axccTerr wT! prsv-Je a chw 
to Xe type at f tr~.-v arfare ex- 
perr* entstice; C-x- — urxt cc>3B- 
tr^es X r ht be carryxg ci-jt anc 
grre x e  free naxcas at x e  worid 
an mdieaxon u  tc wbat So!—o--f 
x>e Coenir-uEx: w.:: resort.

SPAIN:
Ipe K L>red

After four yea.’t  Xe Yxied Na- 
B:«s had hfted .ts dipLmatjc ban 
agaxst x e  Spanjh grrertm ent 
The actae aceomphsoed two o6- 
yecB-es

1 I: w-x.diwr me !>ee rwioen- 
metknatkon tc a l  U N members 
that x«T withdraw am.tassadon 
and m.m.ften from Madrid.

2 It lifted Xe !S>M ban agams: 
admxai'.e of ^lam  tc me U. N 's  
specx_zed agcnciea

Tbe Uxted States faewever. w x 
not recu.*e aa ambassador to Mad
rid. President Truman «A.'f puhte- 
ly .’vccntly he would not apposn: 
one

Tbe r  N *s .-esoil-utton left s ia c t 
Xe condemmaum of tbe F.-aacc 
regrm.e for .ns aid to Xc -Acs dur
ing Wcrld War n

Tbe Unrtod Sutes voted m favor 
of rem,cTX.g Xe boyroO which was 
^ a m e a d e d  by CaXoue L a x  
American aa tuns

R evolutionist

Aa latemabeaal grand cham- 
psaa steer b  sbowa above wtX 
awaers. Clea Todcr of Iowa, 
Beary W. MarshaU, espovitioa 
ahainaaa. and Dr. A  D. Weber 
wtto b  slated ta )adge steers 
agaiB thb year.

offered feany pnze increases made 
i t  other breeds to mark Xe occa* 
Bon of Xe golden jubilee show of 
XU# are retaxed this year.

Dr A B Weber, of Kansas State 
ooLegc. wtB ftidge the steers agax 
this year. He is Xe only American to jadge these classes smee Xe ex- 
poBtion departed from Xe custom 
of harmg foreign judges two years 
tg z

OXer features m connection wiX 
Xe mtematxxial Xat have been 
fam—las in Xc years sxce 1900 in
clude Xc gram and hay show, reo  
ogmzed as Xe srorld's largest com
petitive sbosrxg of farm crops.

Fann Expenses Increased 
FiTe Fold in Past Decade

Farm, expenses have increased al- 
morr £ve-f:>:d over Xe past decade 
and net m.any farmers woilld care 
to return to the “good old days’* of 
kw  expenses—if Xey had to accept 
tbe leWl of tocome that accom- 
pa.-jed Xem.

T> j  increase m cost of farm op- 
eratxm has been accompanied by 
some phenomenal changes m Xe 
com.positjon of expenses. Machinery 
expense made up only 14 per cent 
of the total m 1935-39 while m 1M7- 
4« It accounted for 21 per cent. 
Alao, farm.ers are spending proper- 
ti-'T.ately more for feed, fertilizer 
and crop expense than Xey spent 
15 years ago.

These changes have been accom- 
pa.n.ed by a substantial increase X 
man labor efficiency on farma.

An idea that might be useful 
when growing next spring's plants 
is tbe seed box «-iX removable 
Bides as shown in Xe above ilius- 
tratiod.

The aides are nailed togeXer and 
attached to Xe bottom by means 
of books and screw-eyes. When Xe 
plants are large enough to be trans
planted from Xe flat. Xe sides are 
unhooked and lifted up from Xe 
bottom, the soil wiX Xe plants m 
it remaining undisturbed on Xe 
bottom board. The plants are Xen 
easily separated and pulled up. 
When ready to use agam, Xe aides 
arc hooked to Xe bottom, and tne 
t a t  filled WiX new soQ. Very little 
rotX disttirbance will result when 
Xe small plants are cut from Xe 
mass of soil aoX earX clinging 
to tbeX roots.
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For Your Future Buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds

T i  rtiWTt i is t m t  
nl M ctatatai...
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_____  47^^0
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2 * $oa»*»a irritotad inamWfs*as

J ,  Halp looaaa dinfiot 
•ubuosca*



t l i '( )  I 'k  iy.>n (t » . n ( w y  NW.w^ AN»> n O t* t HKBSX \E\A VtEXJCO

convert to LP-CAS (Butane-Propane) ^

FOR T R A C T O R  F U E L ! . a n d
SAVE BIG MONEY •  •

on fuel costs, maintenance, repairs, oil . . .

M W * U "

• VIS'

O F  L P - G A S  T R A C T O R  C A R B U R E T I O N
IT’S "TASK-FITTED” . . . for «v «ry  tractor . . . for ovory troctor toski 
A PROVED-IN-THE-FIELD LP-GAS CONVERSION SYSTEM 
WITH AN APPLICATION FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS 
This system refuels from your own DOMESTIC STORACK TANK

^ O V E R  20,000  FARMERS ARE N O W  USING  
^ T H E  OA RRE T S ON CA RB U R E T I ON  SYSTEMI

Artesia Gas & Appliance Company
Artesia, 402 N. 1st

A FIN N Y POSTCARD WILL RRINO DETAILS. MAIL IT T '  I;

Oscar’s Boot & Shoe Shop 
Now Located at 324 West Main

A ll work & material suaranteed. 

A  line of good hand made boots

Be Sure 
Be Safe 
Be Thrifty

KEEIJ-

,  NUTRENA
MAR ABLE’S SINCLAIR STATION! ^  . o -.l

. .  ■ . A . . 1 Lccil A . oDiithWunti^g: Licenses, Ammunition,"
Supplies

We Thank You for the Bountiful Business 
^ You Are Giving Us

Thomas L  Harrison, Prop.

1 M ile West on  
Hope Hifthway

lUlAINARD.COKBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
P h on e  103 327 W. M ain A rtesia, N. Mex.

Advertising is a Good Investmeot

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 M ain St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

SEMEMBER-Meril Feeds get bell' 
"suits V"(.'3W Hatchery, 13th and. 

Grand, Artesia. tJ-lO-tf'

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 
OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS 
EASE POLICY Entire fanaily pra 
tected for only SIO per year. Kiddy 
Linell Ar"”pv. 415* a West Mj r 
Artesia, N M —Adv

W? h'v? hi.s* ’h" Ih '-r ; vau v.'.1 
>e glad to to yjur trends fo;
ny occsson Salt :<pJ r>-n-«r s*i"V 

*«h •r.’vs r lis 'ic  srack bawls 
undkerchiefi. children’s book,, lood 
>ags. etc We also h"- ? i nic: 
nent of sample stationery informal 
-ards and notes. Asosrted boxes of 
birthday, get-well, syn,.>ath.v and anni
versary cards Penasco Valley New, 
Hope, N. M —Adv

Vnicks Nov; Hauling 
Llajority of Stoc!:

Chicago Yard Conducts 
Truck Cefety Program
The livesPxk truck is Number 

One around ti e Chicago stock yards 
these davs

Frank Flynn, general superintend
ent, says truiks now haul arouna 70 
per cent of livestock received a* the 
world’s large.tt livestock market. 
Twenty years ago it was only 4 per 
cent

T’ne livestock trucker will play the 
major part in a new phase of the 
Chicago safety program begun at

!•

It is not too early to begin to think 
of your Christmas cards. W’e would. 
like to have you come in and look ' 
over our large selection They a re ; 
priced from $1 for 50 cards with or | 
without your name printed on them 
Also boxes of plastic or metalic cards | 
IS well as others. We also have card- 
to be sent for Christmas tree orna ' 
ments and gift wrappings.—Penasco, 
Valley News, Hope. N. M. —Adv

M ilk Pail Rack

W. J. O’Connor, general mans 
ger of the Chicago stock yards, 
shakes hands with William 
Boock, Andover, luwa, driver of 
the first truck through the n<d 
stone gate at the yard In the 
yard's truckers’ safety contest.

the yards last year to reduce live
stock losses through bruising

The yards will keep seven-month 
records on every livestock trucker 
bringing livestock to the yards. They 
will check arriving loads for dead, 
cripples or obvious bruising.

At the end of the program, driv
ers with the best records will be 
rewarded at a truckers’ jamboree 
which contest officials will hold 
April 8 in the international amphi
theatre. him e of the International 
Livestock Exposition.

Livestock farmers will benefit 
most from the campaign since they 
share a large part of the cost of 
this annual loss.

Carlsbad, Cavern Hiway
twin
A X

li; s stand •$ ueldcil Ir.im an
gle iron and pipe. The boUoir. 
s:i .port s!:ov a ‘ ere is ni"d- 
fnim two piece, cf *i" pile 
welded to-ei’-er with a slight 
space between them. This per
mits water to drain oC. The 
stand can be mounted directly 
In the earth or it can be grout
ed in cement.

Record Cranberry Crop 
Forecast for Wisconsin

A record production of 969,OOC 
barrels of cranberries is forecast 
this fall, agricultural department 
officials report The prospect is 1! 
per cent above the previous record 
of 967.700 barrels in 1948

Production in Massachusetts. New 
Jersey, Wisconsin and Oregon is 
above last year. Washington’s crop 
is above average but below that oi 
last year the agricultural depart
ment said.

Unde Sam Says

*fiim‘ Pullets for Top 
Fall Egg Production

Will yaur pullets be in top pro- 
ductiiin tois f.'ll when egg prices 
c r; l est’ They should if you ’’aim 
them ’ bv practicing good manage
ment, I’.sin® careful sanitation meas- 
ti"M r.r.d feeding sufficient amounts 
o.’ a balanced ration, poultry experts 
report.

Too many good poultrymen are 
still inc.ined to allow their growmg 
pull.'ts to coast along on range or a 
poor growing ration. Since grow
ing; pullets are not produemg in-1 
come, some producers are willing 
to grow them at the lowest immedi
ate out-of-the-pocket coat. What they | 
should realize is that they are build
ing the production machines that 
will pay off during the fall and win- j 
ter months.

It must be remembered that pul
lets must consume sufficient feed 
for body growth and sexual maturi
ty before laying any eggs. It is 
just a question of —hether to grow 
out pullets during the growing pe
riod or at the time they should be 
producing eggs.

To get pullets in production early, 
poultry experts recommend getting 
them on clean range, feed them 
ample quantities of the best ration.

Armlstlee Day Is, by eaatom, the day 
we remember ear dead and the wars 
they have won. Bnt this is also a time 
le  think aboat living Americans too 
and the straggle we sU face today to 
keep those Ideals of liberty and haman 
dignity for which they gave so mach. 
Ton can help make America strong by 
making yoarself and yoar family strong- 
or throngh Iho arlao nao of prooporlty. 
A regalar lavestm eat fas O. 8. Savings 
Bonds throngh the PayroO Savings PUn 
where yon work will assare ooenHty for 
yon and for year eonntry, NOW LET'S 
ALL BUT BONDS! o. i, rnewy Oin»>oim

'Oscar', a two-month-old calf 
was recently shown by an ani
mal collector In Paris, France. 
‘Oscar’ ha.i two heads and (our 
eyes in one otherwise normal 
body. The left brain controls 
the calf’s hind quarters while 
the right brain commands the 
fronL

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early
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CHAPTFR II

But when she came out of the li
brary. Taylor had gone If he were 
lurking srrrevihere near, she did 
»• t see him

She was. she congratulated her- 
•t;f, nd of him But when she came 
Lnlo the open country once more, 
it ceemed to her she could hear 
fic tsteps behind her She listened 
intently and knew she was right 
Scmecne followed her. someone 
wro hurried when she hurried, 
lagged when she lagged.

He caire closer to her He had a 
tailow fox-like face, exultant now. 
as if bt- felt in waiting for him 
the had admitted that he was. after 
all. no stranger to her as she had 
elaimeo sc short a time before

“Hello, M iss LaCroix alias Miss 
Mcore. alias—or is that all’ What’s 
the game really? Are you Miss 
V .ore masquerading as Miss La
Croix or was Miss La Croix merely 
having a little fling in town as 
MiSs Moore’ So you've decided to 
wait and talk it over, eh’ ’’

Uncle Edward Perturbed 
By Dorinda's Report

”I wanted to be done with this 
or.ce and for all,” Donnda said 
sh'^rtly. “1 don't know whether 
you re sincere in pretending you 
knew me or not But I do know that 
If you follow me any farther. I 
shall complain to the police I fancy 
It wouldn’t do you any good with 
yr j- employers if you were ar
rested for annoying one of Mr. Mc
Gregor's customers.”

He glared at her through nar- 
ro-Aed lids “So you're going to 
bluff It out. are you? Don't you 
th;nk I know that you and the 
M ore girl are one and the same? 
May!>e you’re up to «ome kind of 
I:. c:-t. I wouldn't know Come on, 
aci’ It y )u’re stalling.”

'Vou heard what I said. ’ Dor- 
Irda'- voice gave no indication of 
the panic inside her. "I'm going 
into tf wn again and lodge a com- 
phiint against vou”  She .r-;k a step 
b«.*k t t ; rd the village.

H>- lifted his hat in ironic 
eourvjsy and walked away from 
h< :

.■̂ !thoui;;h it was not yet six 
0' '  t:rk, iarkness had fallen when 
Di r re.; turned in at the Thorn- 
dyce gate Windows were pale 
yeli w oblongs in the dark walls 
of tr» hO'JS-

In>;\c warm.th clos«rd in about 
h' r The .softness of thick red car
pet.ng under her feet, the paneled 
W ii l.c of dark cak. even the curving 
gr.'ic.ousness of the wide stairway, 
and best of all. the closed door be
hind her that shut out the darkness, 
gave her the feeling of a crrall 
animal that, pursued by the hounds, 
has at last reached safe haven

The illusion of sanctuary was 
shr.ttc-red as Edward Thorndyke 
arpi ared :n the door of the living 
Tf'<̂»m. Odd, she was like this with 
him. At first there had been a 
strangeness, naturally, but as the 
weoks went by, the -trangeness was 
gr ne For a while she was more at 
ease with him than with anvone 
ei-e—they were partner.s in a harm- 
les-i conspiracy Not even with Fay 
had she had that feeling of partner
ship. for she was aware of Fay's 
disapproval even though Fay had in 
the beginning persuaded her to 
come here.

There was a riffle in Edward’s 
suaveness when he spoke, “ 'you’re 
late. Donnda I don't like this—your 
being out in the dark 1 was afraid 
something had happened”

“I saw someone who knew me— 
not really knew me—but had been 
out with me one time back in Los 
Angeles.” The words stumbled on 
her lips. She had done nothing, yet 
ber impulse was toward apology.

Whatever he had expected, it had 
not been this. Wariness touched his 
face, wariness and an emotion al
most akin to anger. "But you told 
me you knew nobody there!”

“ I didn’t. Not really know any
one. But even though I wasn’t there 
long, there had to be some contacts. 
This—this was  ̂ a salesman who 
took me out to dinner ones.”

"But you’d known him before 
that?”

"No, I only saw him the one 
time. You

He interrupted her, a note of re
lief in his voice. "Here’s Fey. 
She’d better hear this.”

Fay. beautiful, disturbing Fay. 
Donnda remembered the first time 
she had seen her in that dingy of
fice room ten stories above the 
street. She had thought then that 
Fay surely must be the loveliest 
woman in all the world. She wasn’t 
young—in the middle or late thir
ties perhaps, though you never 
thought of age in connection with 
her. But it had taken years, more 
than youth could know, to acquire 
that fmished, (lawless perfection of 
her strange beauty.

•’We've run into a little trouble.” 
he said shortly. "Whether it’s ser
ious or not I don’t know. Go on, 
Dorinda Wait, where’s Harriet 
and Lana, Fay? We don't want 
them bursting in on this." 

“U pstsin.” she t o l d  him

Edward Thorndyke had been
at the desk.

‘L anas drrtsing and Harriet’s 
i helping. You know—or rather you 
1 don't know—what a complicated 
! process that is. T'r.cy’U be occupied 

for another hour at least”
“Good.” He turned back to 

Dorinda, nodded for her to go on
Stammering a little under their 

close and undivided attention, she 
recounted the happenings of the af
ternoon ’’And I couldn't make him 
believe me,” she finished, a little 
desperately

It must have been a full minute 
before Fay's husky voice punctured 
the silence

"Evidently this man. this sales
man. is determined to make 
trouble. But I don't see what he 
can do if we act wisely ourselves.” 
Her vivid eyes shifted to Edward’s 

, face. ”1 think it’s time for the final 
I curtain anyway, Edward After all, 
! we ve accomplished as much as 
: w-e hoped to do. Your mother is 

much better, as well in all prob- 
ability as she will ever be Don t 
you agree with me’ ”

I Dorinda Recalls Details 
\ Leading To Taking Job
I "I expect you’re right. 1 had 

planned to wait a little longer but 
I perhaps this way is best. We ll 
I  send my little ‘niece’ ”—he smiled 

at Dorinda—"back to town in a 
couple of days. Will you be sorrj’ 
to go, my dear?”

“ No.” she said simply. •‘I’ll be 
glad. Instead of being easier, this 
masquerade, as Fay calls it, has 
been getting more difficult aU the 
time I guess I wasn’t meant for 
deceit ”

Edward sighed. “ I was afraid you 
felt like that.”

She saw a flutter of white as she 
rounded the turn in the stair. Mra. 
Thorndyke 8 nurse came down a 
few steps to meet her. "I was look
ing for you. Miss Dorinda Mrs. 
Thorndyke has been asking for you. 
Stop and see her for a little while 
before you go down to dinner, will 
you?"

"Of course, Carol.” Mra Thom- 
dyke, Dorinda thought, was the one 
person about whom she had no 
mental reservations. She really 
loved ber. During these last few 
months she had almost come to be
lieve that Grandmother really did 
belong to her. She'd hate leaving 
her. And Oeve? It was as if a voice 
whispered the words. She pushed 
the thought away from har.

wouldn’t, she mustn’t, think about 
him.

Eighteen months before. Stella 
Moore, not yet become Dorinda, 
had lost both father and mother in 
one fatal accident when the car in 
which they were riding stalled on 
the track before an eastbound 

1  train. In that single moment, the 
j  girl’s whole life had changed. She 

had been preparing herself for col
lege the following year. Now she 
had to prepare instead to earn her 
own living The small amount of 
money left had been barely enough 
to take her through business school 
and to bring her to Los Angeles.

So she came to the city But 
It didn’t prove a city of the angels 
to her. She found work readily 
enough but she made no friends 
and she was almost unbearably 
lonely. And then a final misfortune 
occurred. She fell and broke her 
wnst.

It was not a complicated frac
ture. With the aid of youth and 
good blood, it was healing rapidly, 
but it would be weeks before she 
could use it. She had only a little 
money left And what kind of work 
could a stenographer with a broken 
wrist do? She had about come to 
the conclusion that there was none 
when she saw the advertisement.

“Wanted,” it said; “young wom
an to appear in amateur play Must 
be brown-eyed blonde Ability to 
speak French essential. No ex
perience required. Excellent pay,” 
And the addressi

Dorinda ‘Exact Type* 
Needed for Scheme

It was an answer to prayer. An 
amateur play. A w e a k  wrist 
wouldn’t be a detriment there. And 
she could speak French—she'd been 
brought up on French Her father, 
a soldier in the last war, hgd m ar
ried a pretty Parisian—her mother 
—and brought her home

But her heart had sunk when she 
reached the address, for the office 
room and even the hall outside was 
thronged with blondes, real and syn
thetic, pretty and plain. It was evi
dent she wasn’t the only girl in 
Los Angeles who wanted an easy 
)ob Or perhaps all these others had 
theatrical ambitions. Surely there 
couldn’t be much chance for her.

Edward Thorndyke had been at 
the desk. Many of the girls he dis
missed with orfly a cursory glance, 
without even reading over the an
swers on the printed form. “Not 
the type,” she could hear him say 
curtly.

By the time Stella Moore reached 
the desk, there had been four girls 
instructed to wait. She made a 
fifth and Edward had said, "That’s 
all I can see today.”

The four other girls were all, 
like herself, brown-eyed blondes. 
Edward had sent them, one at a 
time, into an inner office room. 
They must have left by another 
door for none of them came back.

Fay had said at once. “You’re 
exactly the type we want. Miss”— 
she consulted the form she held in 
her hand—“ Miss Moore.”

She had questioned the girl 
briefly, then explained to her, as, 
Stella Moore learned later, she had 
not explained to any of the others 
They did want an actress for 
an amateur play, but it was a very 
peculiar sort of amateur play

Fay touched past history sketch
ily. Old Mrs. 'Thorndyke. who suf
fered from a long-standing heart 
ailment, had been seriously af
fected by the death of her daughter, 
Laura LaCroix. in France Not 
only that but she had worried about 
the situation of her granddaughter, 
Dorinda. Dorinda’s father had 
died years before and upon the 
death of her mother, she was left 
without even sufficient funds to 
come to the United States. Laura 
had lived well, even extravagantly, : 
but her income was derived from a 
trust fund which terminated at her 
death. i

Of course. Fay explained, they 
could have wired money to France. > 
but Dorinda was only twenty, frail 
and inexperienced, fearful of the 
trip. War was imminent It had ! 
eventually been decided Edward 
would go after her and bring her i 
home. I

Wires had been pulled, passport ' 
difficulties overcome. But it had 
all taken time and Edward had 
reached Paris and taken Dorinda 
away only a few hours before the 
Nazis marched in. They reached 
Lisbon, and, after some delsy, se
cured passage on a homebwnd 
vessel. There were days of strain, 
a darkened ship, constant (ear And 
then the ship was torpedoed. 'litey 
spent a week in an open boat. Juat 
befora tha rcacue came. Dorinda 
died.

In the confualoB har daath wtm 
never reported.

iTo as  cosmnvBoi

T h e  W a y  i t  H a p p e n e d . . .

IN CLEVtLASD . , . Ad.im Taylor, mumhmt /or armtd
robbtry, was mformtd by u irt that bis nama bad bttm callsd • 
$1,000 prtsa ai a tbsaiar and if ba uossld tbow mp tba maxt uaak ba 
u'ontd ba fttam $10 consolation monay.

IS  PROyiD ESet . . . Tba Jonmal pnntad m ’’Lattart to tba Edt 
tar” tha following apittla: "I am so damn mad I forgot ubat I was going 
to say. hm Payna."

IS  DELPHOS. OHIO . . . Twms wara bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
L DtSto.

tS  SAS ER.iSaSCO . . . A marrsaga ralations axpart moUfiad a 
clmb tbai ba wonld ba nnabla to dalis ar a spaacb on "How To Ba Hap 
py Tbongb Mamad" bacasssa bts wifa bad snbpoassaad btm to aniwar a 
sassi for dsxorca.

IS  IPISCVSSIS . . .  A farmrr ustb a \.tdSfS-pound bull daetdad ta 
walk sba ammal to markat, ualkad off 190 pounds of baaf and $30 m 
Profits.

Here’s a w a y  to stretch youi 
Christmas money and please your 
friends at the same time! The 
cigarette smokers or. vour list will 
welcome a carton of cool, mild 
Camels. And to the pipe smokers 
and men who “ roll their own” —

give a one pound tin of Prince Al
ert Smoking Tobacco. When you 

g i v e  Camels or Prince Albert 
you’re giving th e  very best in 
smoking enjoyment. Mild, full- 
flavored Camels are made of the 
world's choicest toba9cos, expert
ly blended — a good reason why 
more people smoke Camels than 
any other cigarette! And mellow 
Prince Albert is America's larg 
est'Selling pipe tobacco What’s 
more, both Camels and Prince 
Albert are already gift-wrapped 
in gay. red and green packages. 
All you do IS fill-in your personal 
greeting on the built-in card No 
fuss. No bother. Save time, save 
energy, save money. Give Camels 
and Prince Albert — the perfect 
Christmas gifts for smokers!

—Adv.

W ARFARIN KILLS
RATS I
M ix a Utile Black Leaf 
Warfarin with corn 
ntcal or other bait De
stroys entire coloniea 
of rats and mice Taste- 
less.odorless.never de
velops "bait shyness.* 
Sold at drqg. hardware 
and farmsupplystores. 
Send for free Rat Con
trol Circular “A".
T sSmcs t(-ersadcts t  ChMB- 
leal Cwa. • tieSweeS. r a

W H EN  S L E E P  W O N ’ T 
C OM E A N D  Y O U  

F E E L  G LU M
U se  C h e w in g -G u m  Laxative  —  
REMOVES WASTE...NOT GOOD FOOD
e SS a r a  son r a a 'I  a lr r |> —frel Juat a v tu J  
becauaa you o r«4  a  la«atl«c — do aa 
m u .io M t do  — eb rw  m N -a -u iN T  

rtxN -a-M iirf la w onderfu lly  d ifferen t! 
D octors aay m any o iS e r  la sa llsaa  a ta r t  
th e ir  " f lu a h lo s"  ac tio n  lu u  »«>«ia r l a a i  
la  iS e  si«a>a<-a. Laixe dotea of aucb laa- 
atlvea upact dIsealloD. duab away n u u r- 
tah lng  food you need (or h e a lth  and  
energy you feel weak, worn o u t

B u t eenU a m .N -a-M iN t U k en  aa rec
om m ended . worka chiefly lb th e  lowar 
bowel w here It r e m u te s  on ly  w a s te , a o t 
■ ond lu itd l You avoid th a t  weak, tirad  
(e e lln t Uae rtxN-s-MiNT and  (eel |  n u  
flne. fu ll of llfe t 2ba. Me or only I U ’

!Vi:\V K IIV II O F  
T R K A T W K M T

F o i l  F O F O  
S Y M P T O . T I S

I M lH lI
a t o !m i z f : r

f ' JuBi H/IM̂*** itiduniB^r Jo t 
,  U n t ^ S p r u r  M in t o f  A \ 4 i i i S T ^ ^

^Ovkkljr mmmk

■•Ml t'n lik*  •rdiMTT 
1 ImIm * Ubd m—

J eembrsesel# r— n■ lass 1^  I• ■i«r«
J  ditUft hy

^ —J  • r tie a  • !  lb« libtMBiiM ^
lik «  •■boiaae* i s  ib«
m m I pAMagMs F*llaaa 
diitorttoaa la  packaf*.
C/aa ai ftro ugm m
cMt
B uy .lY oR rD nigS ler*

ANAHIST
\Mriira's Nunbfr Oof AntihisUauae

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry I I

K0 2 ^
P E E N - A - M I N T
FAMOUS CMlWmC-CUM LAXATIVt

Without PAinful Bockacho
Aa va fK  oldar. itr*«a aad atraia« 

tiwrtioo, tir««alwa amokmg or atpoMira lo 
cold aomctiatFO alowa dov« kidocr 
iioQ Tbta aiay Uad aaoT  folka to com* 
plaia ol aacfiDg baekarba, loaa ot pap aad 
aoergy, beadaebaa aod d>ssin«aa G attiag 
up algbta or fraqueat pa«Aac»a may result 
from mfaor bladder Irritatloaa dua to co l^  
dampDoaa or diatary iadsacretioBa.

If your diaconforta ara dua ta  tbaaa 
cauaaa, don't va il, try Dona’a Pilla, a mild 
diuretic, l/’aed aucceaafuUy by mlUloaa for 
over 60 yeara. Wbila tbaaa ayapiom a may 
ofttD otbarwiaa occur. It'a amaxiac bom 
many timaa Doaa'a giva bappy ralief<—> 
bdp tba 16 milaa af kidoey tubea aad 6ltara 
fluab out waata. Gat Doao’a PiUs todajft
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Cheerful Giver
Lesson for November 26, 1956

To keep peanut butter from 
losing its oil and getting too dry. 
store the jar upside down. Once 
it does get dry, though, you can 
soften it up by adding a little 
peanut oil, olive oil, or salad oil 
and mixing it tboroughl>. Or, mix 
some horse-radish with it and 
you’ll have it moist again. In fact 
the horse-radish improves the 
taste of the peanut butter so 
much, it’s a good idea even if 
the peanut butter isn’t too dry.

circulate under it, and let it stand 
for several hours. Keep the 
water hot, but not boiling, and 
the honey should return to nor
mal.

N o  O t t e r  R i N i  A c t s  F a s t e r  h

AI.L Til.AT F(M)D brings a happy grin of anticipation to 11> 
year-old Kjell Tumter, in Oslo, Norway, iS he uses his hunting 
knife to open the C.\KK package sent to him by friends in Amerl* 
ca. lie is just one of thousands of children who have received 
C'.'kKK packages since 1945.

h  h  h  h

W O R L D  RCLIIF

CARE Sent 9,500,000 Parcels . 
Of Food to Europe in Five Years

An organization rarely talks about a customer it loses. But CARE, 
the overseas service agency which ia unique in so many respects, can 
lay claim to this distinctinn, too. In the files at its headquarters office, 
SO Broad St., New York city, ia a recent letter it is proud to ahow:

"You are losing a good and regular customer,” the writer stated. 
“Since late 1946 you have handled my orders for parcels of different 
types addrea.sed to my mother in Germany. You can hardly Imagine 
how much joy each of your parcels 
brought to her, the safety she felt 
with the so urgently needed food 
in her pantry, the words at praise 
about the quality of the contents, 
the never-ending gratitude.

"Now there will be no more pack
ages to her. She is coming to this 
country to spend the rest of her 
life with her now only son. Without 
CARE parcels to keep her alive. I 
doubt she would be coming. ’This is 
why you are losing a customer, but 
you are not losing two true, very 
grateful friends.”

Esponds Operations
While it rejoices in the "happy 

ending" for this mother and her son, 
the Cooperative for American Re
mittance to Europe approaches its 
fifth birthday with one primap^ 
concern—to continue to aid the mil
lions of people who can not come to 
this country and must have help 
brought to them.

With a record of over a,500,- 
000 packages of food, clothing 
textiles and other supplies— 
valued at $100,000,000—delivered 
to date as a gift from Ameri
cans. r.\R E  within the few 
short years of its operation has 
far outgrown the geographic 
boundaries of its name. From 
Europe it has spread to Israel 
and Asia—to Japan, Okinawa, 
the Philippines, India a n d  
Pakistan.
Its types of services have also 

grown. To the standard price CARE 
packages of supplies it has added 
"food for the mind”—a book furiW 
program whereby cash contribu
tions in any amount are used to pro
vide new American scientific and 
technical books for o/erseas schools 
and libraries, so that doctors, en 
gineers, teachers, farmers, car 
gain the latest knowledge in theii 
field. This program, launched in co
operation with UNESCO, has pene
trated to Thail|nd, Ceylon, Burma 
and Jordan in addition to the pack
age areas, until a total of 24 coun
tries are now receiving some form 
of CARE aid. And going from 
"theory” to "practice” , came the 
newest $10 CARE package—a plow 
to help farmers in India and Pakis
tan grow more of the food their 
countries need.
Founded in 1945

CARE remembered, 
many persons

too, the 
overseas who have 

no uncle in Milwaukee, no ex-G.I. 
friend in Arkansas, no one in all 
the United States to whom they 
could appeal for help. For them, the 
agency developed its “general re
l ie f ’ plan, which permits Ameri
cans to order packages for a type 
of person or group—“ a Greek 
orphanage” , "a stenographer in 
France” , “ a widow in Manila” . 
Such gifts, like orders for desig
nated relatives and friends, are 
delivered safely and promptly, in 
the donor’s name, with CARE re
turning a receipt signed by the 
recipient.

All of this has some abont 
slats NoTsmber tT, 1945, wbea 
t*  major Unltod Statoa welfaro 
agoaeloo—aitb the approval of 
ProaMoat Tnuaaa aad the atato 
4opartaMat*a aomaslttaa aa val- 
oatary ibroifa aid laaorpa

rated CARE as s Joint, non
profit, person-to-person relief 
to war-devastated Europe.
But CARE’S program for Euro

pean relief has not always operated 
smoothly. In Czechoslovakia, for 
instance, CARE closed its offices on 
July 31, 1950, upon orders issued 
by the government. ’That country, 
like many other Communist domi
nated lands, did not like the good
will CARE was creating.

After the office was closed a 
statement supposedly issued by 
Herbert Lass, director of CARE in 
Prague, criticized the organization. 
Communist thinking could be seen 
in the statement:

Buys Food Wholesale 
” I (Lass) see now quite clearly 

that CARE, as well as other so 
called charitable American institu
tions, is serving merely the in
terests of American imperialism. Its 
main purpose is to create wrong 
impressions of the American stand
ard of living. Its true goal has be
come apparent in a recent state
ment of Wallace Campbell, a mem
ber of its board of directors, who 
called CARB "an important factor 
in American foreign policy.”

To operate most economical
ly. C.ARE buys its supplies in 
wholesale lots; assembles them 
in strong wire-bound cartons in 
a Phil.idelphia parking plant, 
and stockpiles them in a net
work of warehouses abroad. 
There they are tapped for de
livery as orders are airmailed 
to CARE missions across the 
oceans from the agency’s New 
York headquarters and the local 
C.AKE offices that have been 
opened throughout the United 
States. Its fifth year finds 
CARE stockpiles boasting 25 
varieties of parcels, ranging 
from S4 to $15.50 for a holiday 
turkey package.

Non-Profit Agency
Its fifth year aI?o finds CARE op

erating as efficiently as any Ameri
can big-business corporation. It has 
cut costs to the point where for $10 
—price of most CARE packages— 
it can deliver overseas a food par
cel whose contents alone, at current 
retail prices, are worth $13.20 here. 
Yet CARE still manages to save 16 
to 20 cents on each paroel, and 
since it is a non-profit agency these 
savings are used for free package 
distributions to families and welfare 
institutions in areas of greatest 
need.

Looking back, CARE feels proud 
of its record. But it also looks 
ahead.

"Despite t h e  Marshall p l a n  
funds.” says Paul Comly French, 
CARE’S executive director, "in
dividual help is still needed ovar- 
seas, not only in war-depleted coun
tries but in the many new repub
lics now struggling to establisb 
better ways of life. So long as such 
halp ia needed, CARE will continue 
ita vital task: To get immediato 
person-to-person aid from Ameri
cans to the men, women and ohU- 
dren whose health and 
must ba rebuilt.”

■PAKE a good look at a piece of 
^  money. Let it be in any form 
at all; " h a r d  money,” "folding 
money,” a check, 
a money o r d e r ,  
scrip,—anything you 
can shove across a 
counter a n d  buy 
something with. Let 
us say it is your 
own money, a n d  
that you earned it 
yourself. Just take 
a look at that piece Foreman 
of cash. Do you recognize it? You 
should; for it is nothing less than 
a piece of your own life.

•

Money is Life
6°^ of something quite 

^  valuable to get bold of that piece 
of money. ’Time, certainly; you 
are poorer than you were 24 hours 
ago, poorer in time, for you have 
24 hours less to live than you had 
then. But you are richer in money, 
for you did not have this money 
then, if it is the return for your 
work during that time. You lost 
time but you gained money; in 
other words the money represents 
time, which in turn spells life.

Look at It in another way: 
You pot out a certain amount of 
energy for this bit of money. 
Ton plowed a field or yon raised 
some chickens or yon laid some 
pipe or yon taught some chil
dren or yon sold s bill of goods.

• Whatever you did te earn the 
money, it tired you a bit. You 
put out. the work, — and the 
money came b a e k to yon. 
Money is time, money Is ener
gy. Furthermore, money Is 
knowledge.
Why is a skilled workman paid 

more than an unskilled one? Not 
because he works harder or sweats 
more He is paid more because his 
work is better, and his work Is bet
ter because he knows more. Now, 

i what would life be without time, 
i energy or knowledge? Not much! 

• • •
! Life Comes from God 

R MONG the many differences be- 
^  tween a Christian and a non- 
Christian is this: t h e  Christian 
knows too much to say, "My life 

I is my own, to do with as I please.”
: Consider those three elements of 

life: time, energy, knowledge Time 
Itself is certainly God’s gift, the 
Creator’s gift None of us can make 
a moment of it. We can accept It, use 
It; or we can waste It; but It was 
given us in either case.

Energy cannot be created by 
yon or me. Each of us has a 
c e r t a i n  ( a n d  a different) 
amount; we inherit it. we are 
endowed with it; but only God 
In the lone run is the source 
of energy. To make a long story 
short, life is God’s gift, not our 
creation.
Now if that is true it is also true 

that our money is also, just as much 
as life itself, ours only as a trust 
from God.

•  •  •

Stewardship
»»CTEWARDSHIP" is the word 

^  which recognizes God’s right 
In our lives; it is the word which 
describes the principle of life for 
those who honor God as source of 
all they are and have. When the 
proverb-writer says, "Honor God 
with thy substance," he has just 
said, "in all thy ways acknowledge 
him." No man is likely to do what 
1s right with his money who habitu
ally does wrong with his life.

Now there are two principles 
brought out in o u r  Scripture 
about stewardship of money in 
particular. One is this: God 
looks on what we have, not on 
what we haven’t. A widow who 
gives one tiny coin, if that is 
all she has, is more geaerons 
than a millionnaire who hai 
Jnst given half a million to 
Charity. Second la the prtnel- 
plo of willingneaa. The l^ rd  
lovea a cheerful giver. Sour giv- 
era, regretful given , stingy gtv- 
on , ao. But the Lord dooa leva 
the nan who gtvoa with a amile.
I t  i s n ’t  h o w  m u c h  y o u  g i v e ,  i t  

l a n ’t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  y o u  g f ^ .  i t ’s  
n o w  y o u  g iv e .  I a  y o u r  h e a r t  g m -  
a r o u a  l a  t h e  f l r a t  p l a e o f

If honey turns grainy before 
it’s used up, set the container in 
a saucepan of hot water, with a 
couple of sticks of wood under 
the honey jar so the water can

AS PURE AS MONEY CAN BUY

S t  J o s e p h  ASPIRIN
WOlHflXAAefitiLkfcilt* AT lOl

I

More than^ust
oTONIC-

/ f 's  Powerful 
nourishment!

M Recommendet 
b |  M aH | 

DOCTORS

aeotf i EmuWoB 
k  • gn a t H IG H  

B N E R G Y  F O O D  
T O N IC  t« r  all I 
Help* tom* up Mlult 
rnytUum low Is AMD 
Vltaalai. Btip i 
ehUdrm  b a lU  tou*4 
UoUi. (trone  boBM.

toreUweewighs-adweg b m c Im
M u atrro lo  n o t o a ly  bringa fast n lia f  
b u t ita  g ra s t pa in -re lio riog  m adication  
b raaka  up eongcaU ua in u p p er broo- 
eh iai tubaa. M uaU rula offera A L L  th e  

I baoefita of a  m uatard  p la t te r  w itbou t 
tiia  b o th e r  ol m aking one. Ju a t rub  

 ̂ i t  on ebaat, th ro a t  an d  back.

M U S Te r o LE
,  a«tp r tb te a  • t t . / c u  n f MON INLV ^

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

Ara you  tio u M ad  by d latrcaa o f <e- 
m ala  fu n c tio n a l period ic  d ts tu rb -  
anceaT Doea Ih ia  m a k t you auSar 
from  p a in , f re l ao aervow t, tire d —a t  
such  ttm e a t T h e n  a ta r t  ta k in g  Lydia 
B. P ln k h am 'a  V agetable  C om iw und 
a b o u t ta n  daya before to  relieTc 
auch  aym ptom a. P ln k h a m 'a  baa  n 
g ran d  aoo tb lng  effect on  one  o / 
w o m an 't m oet Important organti 
T ruly  tb e  w om an 'a  f rie n d  1

MtDU E. PIHKHAM'S

s c o n s  E M U L S IO N
Hig h  SMcR&y t o n ic

MAKES IRONING

EASY
W ta lk a r-F ra e f t^
- f a r  Barter Uviag
A window Moif 
signod for comploto 
0090 of oporofioii ro- 
gordlou of wootKor. 
Mod* of tKo ktgAoM 
gwolity Millwork Mhd 
•notoriolt, if i» f«r> 
oUKod sof wp, roody 
lo bo ftiippod info tbo 
oponing ond Mollod 
ioto ploco.

SoW by r««r 
Progrotiivo Bvildliif 

Mtetoriolt Do«l#r

TREAT THE FAMILY TO A BATCH OF

»c£/Oi/SPres 
MAHSMMAUOÛSOmes/
J  C o o k  toge th er

m

over hot w a te r  a a a 
Vt cvp buttof 
Vi  lb. m orfthm ollewt 
(obout 2V^ d o t.) 
W hen  sy ru p y , ad d  
a n d  bea t in . .
W  tootpooa v«fiilla.

In t o  fraaaed 
MW • b o w l, p o u r . • a 

5 cwpt Kotlogg's 
Rico Kritpiss.
A dd m arahm allow  
m ix tu re , Ket 24 pieoes 
fn im  9* I  13* pan. 

K ven b ids can  m a k s 'e m f

Q U I R E g o U A R E

HOLLYWOOD ISYRYINS 
TO PULL THE MOVIE 
INDUSTRY OUT OF 
THE RED. SO  FAR
t h e y 'v e  t r ie d  every

THING BUT A NEW PLOT
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SUNNYSIDE
HtY. u m . 9»Afr A t[JM-
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UP MAM
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LU CW r T O  G E T  S E A T S  FO R  ? •

TH E W E E K

jin iiJt'liiyo n
INSPIRATION

The Slate and God
AN EDITORIAL

pR O M  WHAT SOURCE do govern- 
^  m enu derive their authority? 
Many people would off-handedly 
reply: “ From the people.” But 
when they are asked from whence 
the people receive power, they can 
only answer: ‘‘From God.”

“There exists no authority except 
from God,” St. Paul teaches, “ and 
those who exist have been appointed 
by God.” The nature of man calls 
for civil authority, and aince God 
created man with this particular 
nature. He is rightly regarded as the 
ultimate source of all civil authority.

So far as God’s law is concerned, 
it is immaterial whether a govern
ment is an absolute monarchy or a 
liberal democracy. It is only when 
a government defies the over-all 
sovereignty of God aad impinges 
upon man’s natural and God-given 

i rights that it ceases to be moral 
and no longer commands respect 
and loyalty.

Such was the case when Nazism 
overspread Germany and all the 
familiar devices of totalitarianism 
were employed to keep the people 
in subjection.

Hitler’s government was founded 
on the idolatrous doctrine that man 
exists for the State rather than that 
the State exisU for man. What this 
defiance of Divine authority meant 
IS recorded in the incredible excess
es and inhumanities which made 
Germany and the countries which 
later came into the Nazi orbit veri- 
Ublc hells on earth.

The totalitarian heresy is being 
perpetuated today in countries now 
under Communist domination. It is 
tha Hammer and Sickle rather than 
the Swastika that now marks the 
concentration camps. Meanwhile, 
freedom of opinion and of religion 
ia denied. There are no free elec
tions. no free newspapers—only a 
system of control and intimidation 
that reduces men to slavery. Wher
ever Communism flourishes, the 
name of God ia mocked.

So long as Communist govern
ments defy God’s authority they can 
never be condoned. These govern
ments today are witnesses—even 
if negatively and unwittingly—to 
the need end value of respecting 
God’s supreme authority. So long as 
Communism usurps the place of 
God in human lives and seeks to 
strip men of their essential dignity 
and freedom, so long will justice 
and reason cry out against it.

T h «  e i lt « r la t  a a i  A tlifr  m * -
t « r la l  Is  ih U  fA lem n. w a e

"WMAT WB NEEP IS A CHANGE OF
SCENERY------ A CHANCE TD SEE

SOME DIFFERENT MEN. *

SIGN IN CHINA . . . Promin
ently displayed In a busy section 
of Nanking 'Road. Shanghai, is 
this large advertising urging 
Chinese to read the Bible.'

Religion 
Question Box

Q: What is the Protestant definition 
of a sacrament?

A; By a sacrament, the Prot
estant understands “a ho!y sign 
01 seal of the convenant of Christ 
immediately instituted by God 
to represent Christ and His bene
fits and to confirm our interest 
in him and also to put a visible 
difference between those who 
belong to the Church and the 
rest of the world, and solemnly 
engage them to the service of 
Christ according to His work.” 
Only two sacraments are re
garded by Protestants as having 
Scriptural authority: Baptism 
and the Lord’s Supper.

Q: How long were the Jews en
slaved in Egypt?

A: 210 years, according to 
tradition.

Q: What is the Laetare Medal?
A: A medal presented annusd- 

ly on Laetare Sunday by the 
University of Notre Dame, Indi
ana, to a Roman Catholic lay
man who distinguished himself 
by hia servicea for Church and 
State.

Q : W hat a r e  th e  m a la  P r e te s ta a l  
bodies ta  H n ag a ry ?

A : The 1 a r  g e a t  P ro te e u n k  
body  ia th e  R e fo rm ed  C h u rch ; 
n e x t ia size  is  th e  L u th e ra a
C hurch .
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Let Turkey Take a Second Bow. 
(Se* R tc ipn  Belour)

Turkey Topics
.MR. GOKBLt'.R can score sev

eral triumphs after the big feast is 
over if he's dressed with the prop
er trimmings. Even the smaller 
turkeys which are purchased for 
small families have much good eat
ing on them, and certainly the large 
ones do, too, even though you may 
have had the whole big family 
around the table.

As long as the bird can still be 
sliced, serve the succulent slices 

just as t h e y  
come from the 
bird, with sal
ad or for sand
wiches. T h e n  
when you get 
to t h e  smaller 
pieces, put them 
in delicious pie, 
creamed dishes,

and casseroles.

•Turkey Pie 
(Serves 6)

S tablespo«<ns butter 
5 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt 

Few grains pepper 
tH  cups milk
IH cups diced cooked turkey 
H cup cooked lima beans 
H cup cooked whole kernel 

corn
Cheese Pastry

Melt butter in saucepan, blend in 
flour, salt and pepper. Gradually 
add milk, cook until thick, stir
ring constantly. Add turkey, lima 
beans and corn; heat. Pour into 
6 individual casseroles and top with 
cheese pastry cut in turkey shapes. 
Bake in a hot oven (425*) for about 
12 minutes, or until pastry is light
ly browned.

•  •  •

Turkey Pllaf 
(Serves 6)

7 tablespoons cooking oil
4 mushrooms, finely sliced
5 tablespoons finely shredded 

green pepper
1 tablespoon tomato puree
1 cup light cream or top milk 

cup sour cream
2 tablespoons prepared mustard 
2 teaspoons salt

tk teaspoon cayenne pepper 
Z cups diced cooked turkey
2 m ^ium  onions, sliced 
1 cup raw rice
3 cups meat stock or bouillon 

M cup blanched, fried almonds
Heat three tablespoons of cook- 

'ing  oil in heavy pan. Add sliced 
mushrooms and cook over fairly
high heat for two minutes. Add 
green pepper aod tomato puree. 
Stir in the light cream or top milk 
and sour cream very slowly. Add 
mustard, one teaspoon salt, the 
pepper and mix well. Add diced,
cooked turkey. Heat two table
spoons of the cooking oil in a heavy 
akillet and brown sliced onion un
til crisp. Add browned onion to 

turkey mixture. 
To prepare rice, 
heat one table
spoon of the oil
in a heavy pan, 
add rice and re- 
m a 1 n i n g tea
spoon of salt. 

Cover with meat stock or bouillon 
and bring to boil. Cover pan with 
waxed paper, then lid. Bake rice 
to moderate oven (350*) for 25 
minutes or until tender. Mound rice 
on a serving dish and pour hot 
turkey mixture over. Scatter al
monds that have been fried in the 
remaining cooking oil, over the 
top.

LYNN Cil.YMBERS’ MENU 
•Turkey Pie

Grapefruit-Orange Salad 
Bacon Muffins Beverage 

Apple Brown Betty 
Hard Sauce 

•Recipe Given

S4odern Medicine Studies Old Witch Doctor Cures
NEW YORK, N Y .-H is tace gro- 

;csquely painted, his gourd rattles 
seating, the tribal medicine man’s 
antics may be just a lot of mumbo 
iumbo to the casual observer To 
modern medical researchers how 
ever, this weird artist of healing 
nas a lot to contribute 

They know there is still much to 
be learned from the medicine 
man.

In their efforts to catch up with 
the hidden knowledge of medicine 
men, many modern laboratories 
have "gone native" At Western 
Reserve university, navy scien 
tists are experimenting with over 
1,000 plants which have been used 
by Indian witch doctors. Some of 
the results may make medical

history. One herb, possibly the 
most remarkable so lar, has total 
ly neutralized the virus of polio in 
experimental cultures. This sub
stance is now being tested on am 
mals

Product of no modem labora 
tory, quinine, one of the most 
precious of all drugs, came to us 
from the primitive medicine men 
of South American Indian tribes 
who first used the bark of the 
cinchona tree to relieve (ever 

The American Indian used the 
foxglove plant, source of digitalis 
(or heart ailments long before the 
white man came along 

Knew of Aspirin 
Centuries before aspirin was 

produced by western science

South African and American In
dian witch doctors administered 
willow bark to patients suffering 
from aching joinU. And willow 
bark contains the salicylate which 
gives our aspirin its pain killing 
properties.

Dr Erwin H Ackerknecht of the 
University of Wisconsin medical 
school recently pointed out that, 
until the discovery of the sulfa 
drugs, only one specific remedy— 
Or Paul Ehrlich's salvarsan— 
had been man-made in the mo<l- 
ern laboratory. M e a s u r e  thia 
against the achievements of the 
witch doctors who gave quinine, 
ipecac, emetine curare. pier<^ 
toxin, ephedrine cascara sagrada 
and countless other remedies.

M aga
The Home Workshop

zine Stand for Christmas
Magazine Stand Makes 

Fine Christmas Gift
MeOAZiMtt oZ~l' ................. - .{■*< A I

top shelf. Make it of solid maple, 
pine or plywood.

P a t t « n i  S19 w itA  U lu itra ta d  ru ttlrvf 
(u id e t  a r d  d ira rtto ^ t  is ISc.

W O H K S i H O P  P A T T P K N  f t K K V K L  
D ra w e r la

B adfard U llls . N ew  farfe.

Cheese Pastry
1 cup Hour

H teaspoon salt 
H cup butter 
14 cup grated cheese
2 to 3 tablespoons water

Sift together flour and salt. Cut 
in butter and cheese until consist
ency is like coarse cornmeal. Add 
water, mixing lightly with fork and 
form into ball; chill. Roll out and 
cut with round or turkey shaped 
cutter.

•  •  •
Turkey Com Cas.«erola 

(Serves 4-6)
2 cups cubed, cooked turkey 

or chicken
cup finely chopped celery 

1 12-ounce can (1V4 cups) 
whole kernel com 

Vi cup chopped pimiento 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 

Vi cup fat
3 tablespoons enriched flour 
1 tablespoon salt
1 cup turkey stock
2 well-bcatcn eggs 

Green-pepper rings
H cup buttered bread emmbs 
Vi cup grated American cheese 
Arrange turkey, celery, e o r n  

and pimiento in greased baking 
dish. Cook onion in hot fat until 
golden. Add flour and salt; blend. 
Gradually add stock; cook until 
smooth and thick, stirring constant
ly. Quickly stir sauce into eggs. 
Pour over turkey mixture. Top 
with green-pepper r i n g s .  Mix 
crumbs with cheese; sprinkle over 
tcp. Bake in moderate oven (350*) 
30 minutes.

•  • •

Bones, Skin and Scraps 
For Rich Stock

To prepare broth, crack the bones 
if possible. For the cracking use a 
steak pounder, a mallet or a pair 

of pLer’s. If you 
can’t crack them 
go ahead any
way for you’ll 
still get a good 
broth. P l a c e  
bones in a sauce 
pan. Add water 
to cover, 1 small 

onion, a carrot, a few ribs of celery, 
and soup herbs if you have them. 
Simmer 2 or 3 hours. Strain, cool 
promptly, then store in coldest part 
of refrigerator.

Cream of Turkey Soap 
(Serves 4)

2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 

1V4 cups turkey stock 
Vi cup cream or top milk 
H to V4 cup chopped cooked 

turkey meat 
Chopped parsley

Prepare a sauce of the butter, 
flour and stock. Set over hot water, 
add stock and meat. Heat. Season 
to taste with salt and pepper. Serve 
very hot garnished with parsley.

Turkey in Toast Cups 
(.Serves 4-6)

Combine one lOVii-ounce can con
densed cream and mushroom soup 
and V4 cup top milk; blend; heat; 
add 1V4 cups diced, cooked turkey 
and V4 cup chopped canned pimen
to. Add some of hot sauce to 1 egg 
yolk; stir into remaining hot sauce. 
Heat thoroughly over low heat. 
Serve in toast cups.

Magazine Stand
•THIS STAND makes a wonder- 

ful Christmas gift. Reading 
m atter may be carried from place 
to place in it; and note the useful

K \« -n  it i i lh i  r 
m f c l i c in t - " .  h;iv»- 

f u i l i 'd  t o  r t 'l i t 'M ’ \ o u r

COLD M ISER IES
YOU OWI IT TO YOURSELF 

TO TRY 666 -ITS  DIFFERENT

LIOUID-TAIIETS

HAILS AMAZING RELIEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

"I suffered with constipation, but ba± 
Medicines didn’t help for long. Lucky 
for me, I decided to make ALl^ 
BRAN my breakfast 
cereal. Believe me, I 
feel like a new man!”
Sam Plesky, 10517 
Churchill A v.,Cleve.,
O. Just one of mant 
unsolicited letters from 
ALL-BRAS users. It 
you suffer from con
stipation due to lack 
of dietary bulk, eat an ounce of tasty 
Kellogg’s ALL-BR.\N daily, drink 
plenty of water! If not completely 
satisfied after 10 days, send empty 
carton to Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, 
Mich. GET DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK I

Cindcrtlla Story
Nitokris of Egypt was bathing 

in the Nile w,..n an eagle earned 
her sandal away and dropped it 
into the lap of the King. He said 
he would wed the woman who 
owned the slipper. And he did!

Kotp Posted on 
By Readint

Values 
the Ads

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes tight to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laJea 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
hesi raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please yoa 
or money refunded. Creomulsion hae 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
Nlievw CsMStu , C k «S  Coie^ Acate BisedUKl

M S  
3 WI»S lEnEK

t o *

"Easier to use t" »ay»
Mrs. W. O. Widdows. 
Salem, Oregon, winner of 
over 30 prizes at the Ore
gon State I air. “No wait
ing, no difficuU special 
directions to Follow. It’s 
the easiest yeast yet and 
the fastest, loo."*

“Faster dissolving,"
says Mrs. R. A. Madsen. 
Farmington, Utah first 
place ribbon winner at 
the I94'> Slate Fair. “No 
other yeast can beat it for 
speed. Just add it towarm 
water and stir it well. It's 
ready to usel”

“Faster risins," tay«
Mrs. W. O. Serfling, 
Pueblo, Colorado, con* 
sistent w inner at the 1949 
State Fair. “ I t’s morn 
active. Fleischm ann’t  
New Improved Dry Yeast 
cuts rising time, givM 
perfect results."

PRIZE COOKS PREFER FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST.

i^C00l,A i/W
RALPH ■EllAMY 

Stag* amd ttm n  star

N A N i m  PARRAV
tim

NADINI CONNIR 
Opera's caftbrofod soprepp

Lkw 
ftIU. STtR N  

Pmpuimt speinipH P*
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LANDSUN THEATER
sr%—MON- Tl KS

Yvonne DeCarlo Philip Friend
“ Buccaneers GirP̂

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TLES

James Stewart Jeff Chandler
“ Broken Arrow^^

Bet’on* ('oiisidcriii" Aiiv O ther Place
•  ^

|)ro|t ill at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

W here vtm \>ill find the larjics^t stock 
of (diri^tinas (ioods in Artesia. 

(diri.-tinaj' (dfts for Yonii" and Old

in "  •
^  SZ£ r/^^T I

C O o A / r / t Y i  /^Kxsr rA /^o u a  j  • ’ ' v  
SPC.7T Si/s-.-jr- t 

-«J s s  £ffi.g cposs couN Tur  !
SK/ RACe »CLD yrAHLYAT \  . '

MCPA ro COMM£-̂ ;c/IAT£ A 
H/STO.'ZIC SKI RUN MADE IN 
tS i /  ay CuSTAV tiASA, TNE 

AiAT/ONAL LiBERAYCR.
<--iS -  A '
‘ * -

I 'f e  b- 'M n t e r

S F  TffAY£Le/95lN
c u w p e  EAK/oy 

PLEASU/^S PLUS, 
OE(AOSE MATTEJi IS

t h e h e /c h t  o f  TME

the  f a m o u s  casino  a t / iOlYrE Caplo
ATTFACrS THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS 
e v e .'^y  Wi n t e r . B u il t  o n  a  ^ —  *?
NUCE HILL ACROSS FROM THE . v  |
OFFUr.Fcu, /POCK OF MONACO J
the  c a sin o  provid es a  
SINCCP/n C v/ev/  o f  the  b l u e  !'*
Me d it e r r a n e a n  b e l o n . _  ... % Jk  tj|

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account 

Capital <& Surplus $200,000
New M exico

Bring Us the Films
\\ e ^uiaranlei- ijiiiek and relialile
\N ork.

Leone’s Studio Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
K E E I l

Et-HancAu,
EEKIIS

On the Corner .*16 Years Artesia. New Mexieo

Fenasco Vallry \eirs 
and Hope Press j

Entered as second class matter 
Eeb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Hex., under the Act of > 
N'oi 3. 1879 I

Advertising Rates 35« per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD. Publisher

Home'Mcde Laddir

KNOX HATS
Are what the well dressed men 
are wearing now. See them at

Ask us about our Lay-Away Plan for 
Christmas Shoppers

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

•a«< >M O M « •n n >

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On

i

' i ' l l .  ^

A light ladder ia a great conven
ience about the farm aa it can be 
used in the fruit trees, repairing the 
telephone line, or for any of many 
Jobs. To make the ladder shown 
above use a straight pole, six or 
seven inches in diameter. Fasten a 
Wire or ring around it about eight 
feet from the large end. Then split 
the pole and spread the Û •o parts. 
Make a hole in each half for the bot
tom rung. After it is in put a wire 
under the bottom rung and twist it 
tight. Cut notches for the rungs 
above and nail them in place. This 
will be found a .most scr\’iceable 
ladder.

Shop or Homo Dtsk

C apital $2.>0,000 SurpliiH $2.*>0,(NNf
You will find th e  ^oin|; eanier 

with your arroiiiit in the

First National Bank

tO n l
Nl I

Artesia, ĥ —ho*— iKMi— n New Mexico
HIM

INI>

>UII«

> U II>

•MOIK

> U I I > - i

m i

miM*

I
J

■HHa

Mill*

I M U a M f l l

■ Site jiiipst Naiiiiital i^aiik of hoslool!
11

Roswell, New Mexico
M eniher — Federal D eposit In surance Corp. 
Serving Soulheantern New Mexieo Since 18W

I I I !

| |  Serving!
•II mion< r o H IN • HIM

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workir,en

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

'i le re  is a desk that is quite 
handy for the shop or home. 
The top may be built to any 
size desired or made from a 
large drawing board. It la fast
ened to the frame with hinges 
so that it may be raised. The 
other parts of the desk are 
made of small pieces of lumber.

Regular Advertis< 
ing Pays Dividends

YOUR EYLS
A R E  IM P O R T A N T

C onsult
Dr. Edward Slone

A rtesia. N. M.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feed8 and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

Hardware
of every description at . 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


